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BILL.

An Act to provide for the indemnifica-
tion of parties in Lower Canada whose
property was destroyed during the
Rebellion of 1837 and 1838.

W HEREAS on the 28th day of February, Premîe
1845, an humble Address was unani- n

mously adopted by the Legislative Assembly Address cf

of this Province, and by them presented "a 1845.

5 to the Right Honourable Charles Theo-
philus Baron MUetcalfe, the then Governor
General of the same, praying " that His
" Excellency would be pleased to cause
"proper measures to be adopted in order

10 " to msure to the inhabitants of that part of
" this Province formerly Lower Canada,
" indemnity for just losses by them sustained
" durng the Rebelhion of 1837 and 1838;"
And whereas on the 24th day of November,

15 1845, a Commission of five persons was, by
His Excellency the said Governor General,
duly appointed to inquire into such losses
arising from and growing out of the said
Rebelhon; And whereas it appears by the

20 Report of the said Commissioners, dated the
18th day of April, 1846, that " the want of Reportor

" power to proceed to a strict and regular Coms*s," n

investigation of the losses in question left 1846
4 the Commissioners no other resource than

25 " to trust to the allegations of the claimants,
" as to the amounts and nature of their
" losses ;" And whereas, in order to redeeni
the pledge given to the sufferers of such
losses, or their bond fide creditors, assigns,

30 or ayant-droit, as well by the said Address
of the said Legislative Assemiibly, and the
appointment of the said Commission, as by secretuy's
the letter addressed by the Honoarable the Letter, 27t

Secretary of the Province, by order of the j84raar



Right Honourable Charles Murray, Earl
Cathcart, the then Admnistrator of the
Goveirnment of the same, to the said Com-
missioners, on the 27th day of February,
1846, it is necessary and just that the par- 5
ticulars of such losses, not yet paid and
satisfied, should form the subject of more
minute inquiry under Legislative authority,
and that the same, so far only as they may
have arisen fi om the total or partial, unjust, 10
unnecessary or wanton destruction of the
dwelings, buildings, property and effects of
the said wihabitants, and from the seizure,
taking or carrying away of their property
and effects, should be paid and satisfied ; 15
provided that none of the persons who
have been conicted of high treason,
alleged to have been committed in that
part of this Province formerly the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, since the first day of 20
November, one thousand eight hundred and
thiity-seven, or who havng been charged
with high treason or other offences of a
treasonable nature, and having been com-
mitted to the custody of the Sheriff in the 25
Gaol of Montreal, submitted themselves to
the will and pleasui e of Her Majesty, and
were thereupon transpoi ted to Her Majesty's
Islands of Bermuda, shall be entitled to any
mndemnity for losses sustained during or 30
after the said Rebellion, or in consequence
thereof: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That, for the purposes of this Act,

Goernor n it shall be lawful for the Governor in Coun- 35
ut°o'reiue cil to authorize the issue of Debentures, pay-

of Debentures able out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund
for purposes of

°°s Act of this Province, at or withmn twenty years
after the date thereof, respectively, and
bearmgr interest at the rate of six per cent, 40
payable out of the said Fund on such day
in each year as shall be therein specified,
provided the total amount of the said Deben-
tures shall not exceed the sum hereinafter
mentioned. 45



Il. And be it enacted, That the said De- Debentures

bentures may be issued in such forn and for b' "ed

such separate suais, respectively, as the as the Gover-

Governor in Council shall deen expedient, myde'em ex-
5 and may be aesued either to such parties as pedient.

shall be wilhng to advance money for the
sane, or to parties to whom money shall be
awarded for compensation cf losses under
this Act, or who shall demand them in ex-

10 change for Debentures of hîke amount issued
under the Act hereinafter mentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That the holder HoldersofDe-

of any Debenture issued unider the autho- Vie."C.n ,

rity of the Act passed in the ninth year of may have
15 Her Majesty's Reign and ntituled, "J1n .1ct chage for

"to provide for the payment of certain Rebel- UDbentres

"lion Losses zn Lower Canada, and to appro- for a ue
"priate the proceeds of the Mari iage License amo°nt
"Fund," may, on any day on which the in-

20 terest on such Debenture is payable, have
the sane exchanged for a Debenture for a
lke amount to be issued under this Act, and
the interest then payable on such Debenture
shall at the sane time be paid out of the said

25 Consohdated Revenue Fund, and the pro-
ceeds of so much of that portion of the lar-
nage License Fund arising. in Lower Ca-
nada as shall not be required to pay off the
principal and interest of any unexchanged

30 Debenture, shall fori part of the said Con-
sohdated Revenue Fund.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Governor may

That the Governor in Council mnay, at any ail the
time, by notice in the Canada Gazette, re- nebetures

35 quire that ail the Debentures issued under iesAct, to be
this Act be presented at a time certain, and presented for
not less than six months from the date ofrWem
such notice, for payment of the principal
and interest thereof in full; and such pay-

40 ment shall be made accordingly out of the
said Consolhdated Revenue Fund, and after
the time so appointed no interest shall ac-
crue on the Debentures which shall not be
so presented.



Debentures V. And be it enacted, That the Deben-
under this Act tures issued under this Act shall be distin-to, be distin-
guished frorm guished from those issued under other Acts,
under otier and that separate accounts shall be kept
Acts, &C. thereof, and of all money expended under this 5

Act; and that such accounts shall be laid
annually before the Provincial Parhament;
and that the due application of all money
expended under this Act shal be accounted
for to Her Majesty, through the Lords Com- 10
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in
such manner and form as Her Majesty shall
please to direct.

Governor may VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be
appoi Co"n- lawful for the Governor to appoint five per- 15
<er this Act sons to be Commissioners under this Act,

and from time to time to remove then or
any of them, and to appoint another or others
m the place of any so removed, or dying, or
resignîng office. 20

Oath to be ta VII. And he it enacted, That each of the
kenb said Commissioners shal, before entering
missirners adCmisoessal eoentrg

upon the duties of his office, take and sub-
scribe, before any Justice of the Peace, the
following oath: 25

The oath "c , , swear that I will faith-
" fulIy and without partiality, fear, favour or
" affection, perform my duty as Commis-
" sioner under the Act intituled, ' Sn .1ct
" 4-c. (insert the title of this A1ct,) and that 1 30
"will allow to each claimant under the said
"Act, neither moie nor less than the suma

vhich he is entitled to claim for compensa-
"tion, accordîng to the true intent and mean-
"ing of the said Act. So help me God." 35
Which oath shall be entered on the minutes
of the proceedings of the said Commission-
ers, and make part thereof.

A C erk mnay VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be
be 'xppointed l~ u o h
te lia lawful for the Governor from time to time 40
co.--ssion- to appoint a Clerk to the said Commission-
,ers. ers, and the same to remove, and in case of



any such removal, or of death or of resigna-
tion of office of the said Clerk, to appoint
another in his place; and the Commission-
ers and their Clerk, shall receive for their

5 services under this Act, and for their neces-
sary expenses and disbursements, such coin-
pensation as shall be allowed by the Gover-
nor in Council, and no other fees or emolu-
ments whatsoever; and such compensation

10 shall be defrayed out of the said Consolidated
Revenue Fund.

IX. And be it enacted, That the amount Amont ot

of the Debentures to be issued under this & otues,
Act, and the amount of the said compensa- ceed£1oo,000

15 tion la be allowed to the said Commissioners currency
and Clerk, shall not exceed the sum of one
hundred thousand pounds currency, which
sum shall also include the sun of nine thou-
sand nine hundred and eighty-six pounds,

20 seven shillings and twopence, raised by De-
bentures issued under the said Act herenbe-
fore mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be Duty of com-
the duty of the said Commissioners faith- ''"

25 fully and without partiahty ta enquire into
and ta ascertain the arount of the losses
mzentioned in the Pream~ole to this Act, as
those for which compensation ought ta be
made, and to report the same ta the Governor

30 of this Province.

XL And be it enacted, That the powers Powrs vested

vested in, and duties required of, the said "
Commissioners, or of any three of them, in- extend in cer-
der this Act, shall also extend and be con- ****""'

35 strued to extend to inquire into all such
losses sustained by Her Majesty's subjects
and other residents within the said late Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, and the several
claims and demands which have accrued to

40 any such persans by such losses, in respect
of any loss, destruction, or damage of pro-
perty occasioned by violence on the part of
persans in Her Majesty's service, or by vio-

B158



lence on the part of persons acting or assu-
ming to act on behalf of Her Majesty, in the
suppression of the said Rebelhon, or for the
prevention of further disturbances, and all
claims arising under or in respect of the oc- 5
cupation of any houses or oiher premises by
Her Malesty's naval or military forces, either
Imperial or Provincial; subject always to
the limitations and exceptions contained in
the Preamble to this Act. 10

Commission- XII. And be it enacted, That the Com-
esto hoid

tir sittirigs missioners appointed under this Act, shall
asuch ihold their sittings at such places and times,

Governor may and for such counties, parîshes or other terri-
direct torial divisions respectively, as the Governor 1,5

in Council shall from time to time direct and
notify to them through the Provncial Secre-
tary, and shall give such public notice of
their said meetings as they shall m hike man-
ner be required to gn e ; and at such meet- 20
ings any three of the said Commissioners
shail be a quorum, and any report, award or
proceeding in which three of the Commis.
sioners shall concur, shall be deemed to be

proviso made or done by the Commissioners; Pro- 25
vided always, that no sittng of the said
Commissioners shall be held after the first
day of September, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty, and no claim shall be received
by them after the fiîst day of May of one 30
thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Commission- XIII And be it enacted, That the said
ver e°e. Commissioners shall have full power and

aino upon authority to examine upon oath (which oath
appearing be- any one of them may administer) any person 35
foie tbem who shall appear before them, either as a

claimant or as a witness for or against any
claim, or for the better information of the
Commissioners concerning the sane; and
shall have full power and authority to sum- 40
mon before them any peison or party whom
they may deem it expedient to examine
touching any claim, and to require him to
brng with him, and produce any book, paper,



instrument, document or thing mentioned m
the summons, and supposed to be necessary
to the determnation of any such claim; and
if any person or party so summoned shall,

5 after due notice, refuse or neglect to attend
before them, or being so summoned and at-
tendng, shall refuse to answer any lawful
question put to him by the Commissioners,
or any one of them, or to brmng and produce

10 any book, paper, instrument, document or
thing in his possession, which he shall, by
the summons, have been required to bring
with him and produce, the said Commis-
sioners may cause such person or party, if

15 not already before them, to be apprehended
and brought before them, and may, in their
discretion, commit him to the common gaol
of the District, for a period not exceeding
three months; and any wilfully false state- WIfu faIse

20 ment made on oath before the said Com-beperjury
missioners or any one of them, shall be per-
jury.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the said comisson-
Commissioners shall, on or before the first *er to

25 day of September, one thousand eight onvemor, on

hundred and fifty, report their proceed 18*5*0 '
ings to the Governor, stating more espe-
cially the sum they shall have allowed, for
such losses as aforesaid, to each claimant

30 respectively; and if the total amount of the
sums so allowed, and the said sum of
nime thousand nine hundred and eighty-six
pounds seven shillings and twopence, and
the expenses ncurred under this Act, shall

35 exceed the sum of one hundred thousand
pounds, then the expenses ncurred under
this Act shall be first provided for, and
secondly the said sum of £9986 7s. 2d.,
and the remanmng sum shall be distributed

40 among the claimants in proportion to the
sums allowed to them respectively, by the
Commissionres, or any three of the~m.


